Instructions:
All students are to provide a rank preference for the modules that **you have applied** with NUS/NTU. Please indicate “1” in the space provided next to the module that you have applied for if it is your top-preferred choice. Indicate “2” if the module is your second-preferred choice.

The school will like to remind all students to be meticulous in ranking your modules as the school will adhere strictly to what was indicated on the form by you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Module</th>
<th>Rank Preference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geopolitics: War and Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear Algebra I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiconductor Physics &amp; Devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NUS

NTU
HWA CHONG INSTITUTION
Letter of Authorization for Acceptance of H3 University-taught Modules
(ASEAN & PRC Scholars only)

Name of Student : ________________________________
IC/Fin No : ________________________________
CT group : ________________________________
Email address : ________________________________
Contact Number : ________________________________
Overseas Contact Number: ________________________________

I will be traveling to (travel destination & district): ________________________________
from (date) ___________ to ____________.

I hereby authorised my Teacher Mentor and HCI College Admin to accept the H3
module offered to me by the University according to the ranking preference stated
above.

**Please place a tick (✓) beside your teacher mentor’s name.

1. Mrs Jolin Lim – Kong Lei Zun [    ]
2. Mrs Tam Beng Beng [    ]
3. Mr Joshua Seah [    ]
4. Mdm Ong Siow Ying [    ]

I declare that the above information provided is accurate.

___________________      __________________
Student’s Signature                   Date